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Turkey - Poultry Show Ready For Friday & Sat,
National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week »

Ou October 31, the OPA or
dered its 1,642 local boards to 
close on November 4 and push
ing on with decontrol, took, the 
ceilings off hats, handbags, 
neckties and some other ap
parel.'

Other items decontrolled in
clude silver, steel tubing-and al
loy steel, household scouring 
powders and iron ore that is 
shipped after next January 1.

President Truman reiterated 
Sunday this country’s determin
ation to keep exclusive control 
for a long time of Pacific island 
bases it deems ' essential to : its 
own security.

He told his news conference 
that this country would ask the 
United Nations for authority to 
establish exclusive trusteeships 
over . these Islands, many of 
which were wrested from Japan.

Russian Foreign Minister Mol
otov Sunday paid tribute to the 
late president, Franklin Roose- 

' velt as he laid a wreath on the 
grave. „

Delegates from the 51 nations, 
including many of the world’s 
top diplomats, clustered around 
the monument in the rose gar
den of the Roosevelt home -for 
the ceremony ancl bowed their 
heads in silent tribute.

Molotov made his oral state
ment to newsmen later in the 
midst of a tour of the library. 
After reading a copy of the Te
heran agreement providing a 
second front in World War XI, 
he paused to say:

“I feel that the sentiment of 
. the Soviet delegation can be ex

pressed in the following terms: 
■Eternal memory to the great 
President,. Franklin Roosevelt.’ ”

A new move to take the Unit
ed Nations headquarters back 
to Europe and settle it perma- 
netly in the League of Nations 
Palace at Geneva loomed as a 
possibility Monday in the UN 
assembly.

The UN Security Council also 
dropped from its agenda by a 
unanimous vote the long dor
mant Spanish case and gave the 
assembly the green Sighs for 
whatever action it wants to take 
^toward Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko last June vetoed ail a t
tempts by the council to sond 
the case to the assembly for its 
action, this fall.

Poland last Friday filed two 
resolutions with the assembly, 
one demanding a complete UN 

„ break with Franco and the oth
er barring Franco Spain from 
any participation in organiza
tions affiliated with the UN.

The strike of AFL pilots that 
has grounded all Trans-World 
Airlines planes for 15 days ap
peared close to an end Monday 
night, but there was little pro
gress in unsnarling the labor 
problems throughout the na- 

v Hon-
David L. Bchncbc, chief of the 

A it lino Filets’ Association, an
nounced that the union had '‘of
ficially accepted” a government 
arbitration offer. Details of the 
plan wore being worked out In 
Washington after both sides 

t- h'M. announced earlier aceept- 
?mv of the arbitration “in prin
ciple.’'
; Texas democrats, with a good
three quarters of their voters on 
the tench, scampered to .an 

“ okaf victory over republican 
■' toes in general election yester-
*'■ aay., ■

The three state amendments

New Pastor To 
Methodist Church
This Week

Following the annual confer
ence of the Central District of 
Methodist churches held last 
v/eek in Fort Worth, Texas, the, 
local pastor, A. K. Marncy, was 
tranefered to Mart, in the Waco 
district and Henry R. Rice was 
assigned to the Santa Anna 
church.; Other information foll
ows; Appointments for the next 
seven months in the Central 
Texas Methodist Conference we
re announced Friday by Bishop 
A. Frank Smith of Huston at the 
close of the eighty-first annual 
confereence meeting.

The appointments were for 
seven months because the con
ference has . voted to hold annual 
sessions hereafter in the spring, 
probably in June.

V ■■. — :-----O------------— .

Livestock Show 
At Mozelle In Jan.

Announcnf'ent has just been 
made by B. D. Ivlurff, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher at Mozelle 
High School, that the first anW 
nual community livestock show 
will be held during the coming 
year at Mozelle School. The date 
has not. been set definately, but 
will be in the early part of Jan
uary, 1947. In the FFA and 4-H 
Division classes will be included 
for beef calves, mutton lambs, 
fat barrows and breeding live
stock. Cash awards and ribbons 
will bo made to winners in this 
division. In. the adult division 
classes will be arranged for ail 
types of livestock that might be 
exhibited. Ribbons will be 
awarded in this division. Those 
interested in exhibiting livestock 
a t- the show can obtain addit
ional information from Mr; 
Murff at the Mozelle High 
School.

M ountaineers 
To Meet Lake 
View Friday

This. week v the ■ Mountaineers 
go to San Angelo to meet the 
Lake View Chiefs in the first 
afternoon game of the season. 
This game will be played at 2:30 
p. m. at the San Angelo High 
School Stadium. This is the 
stadium on the left of the road 
just after, ypu pass the under
pass going into San . Angelo.

transportation is needed for 
some of the pep squad and band 
members and if you plan to go 
ur the game and have some 
room in your car you are asked 
to contact Mr. A. D. Pettit a t 
the high school and 'nave some 
one who needs transportation 
to the game to go with you. '

Lake View has lost three con
ference games this year and. 
tied one. Santa Anna has lost 
two conference games and no 
ties. Coleman,. Brady and Bal
linger beat Lake View and-Win
ters tied them. Santa Anna .has 
Kst to Ballinger and Winters, 
but you don’t win or: lose a foot
ball game on paper. Santa Anna 
has a, fair all round -standing 
in this football season, but the 
conference play has been a lit
tle strong for our team because 
of the shortage of players. How
ever, Santa Anna "Sports the top 
ranking fullback and the best 
guard in the district. These two, 
Gene Sherriod and Bob Stafford 
on the line make any team take 
notice, and they will be in this 
game in full swing to take Santa 
Anna out of the low team on the 
distriict standing. ;

Remember, this game is to be 
called at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and it takes about two hours to 
drive to San Angelo, so it will 
be a good idea to plan to leave 
by 12:30 or earlier if possible.

. ----------- 0— ————
Mrs. C. W. Elrod of Sonora is 

visiting her brother and 1 wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Drennan.. -

Town And School 
To Close Monday

Santa Annan / 
Is Held In 
’Soldier’s DeathAnnouncements were made 

today that the public schools
of. Santa ■ .Anna : w ill’be closed . _ ..  ,
Monday, November 11 in ob- Biovnwood. Nov. o —,Ai-i --A 
servance of Armistice Day. Thelformer 36th Division first ser-1 
school will resume their regular, who said he had a feeling
schedules on Tuesday morning, ^  waf, beinS attacked by a 
NovptnbW 12 | German” was .charged- today

mU '\.v * ,. iwith the slaying of.T-5 Clarence
The mam section of thq bus- ,c  ton here Saturday night, 

mess section of the City of San- : : • .» , - . \ ■
ta Anna will also be closed No- Sheriff Earl Stewart filed a
vember 11. So far. as we know, jCopifiJ-ltot charging John-Hens- 
at this writing, no one’ has gone.: > 29-year-old Sap ta Anna,
around and asked the merchants i^ex- farmer, with the slaying 
to: .close, but it is : -understood jof the Macon, Ga„ solcher. 
that this day is a holiday and so : Hensley went voluntarily to j ^
far as we know or can find o u t; the . Santa Anna town marshal j The show wll be held in the 
all the merchants intend to i after learning Compton had ] shield building' in the west part/

Friday and Saturday of this 
week Santa Anna will hol'd the 
Third Annual Turkey and Poul
try Shofr -for Coleman County. 
This annual affair was discon
tinued during the waf, but now 
it will be held in the fall of each 
vear. Plqns are complete and a 
large number of entries, are ex
pected..! : .

Entering exhibits will began 
at 8:00 o’clock Friday November 
9th, and all exhibits must be in 
by 1:00 p.m, the same .day: Judg
ing will begin at 2 o’clock; E. 
D. Parnell, H. H. Weatherby and 
George. McCarthey will be . the 
Judges. Ribbons will be, awarded 
to the first five place winners in 
each event. Entries must be. left 
in the show building until 4:00 
p.m. Saturday November 9th.

close.
-s-o-

Breeder-Feeder 
Tour Postponed
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Mr, and -Mrs. John V. Asta of 
Bristol, Pennsylvania, have an
nounced the birth of a daugh
ter, named Joye Elaine; on Oct
ober 26th; 'a t  8 a.m„ weight 4 
pounds and 14 ounces. ’1’he 
mother is the former/Fleda Per- 
ry#of Santa Anna. ; /  .

Mrs. B. A .McSwam and son 
Jerry Don and her daughter, 
Mrs, J. B. Ratliff, of Bvowuwood. 
attended to. business in Santa 
Anna Monday. ,

Tommie Upton began working, 
a t .the Piggly Wiggly store Mon̂ - 
day. I-Ie had been employed at 
the Coleman airport.:

Mr. and Mrs. Halve Melton 
and son, Patrick of Lubbock a t
tended the funeral of Mr. I. O. 
Shield here Monday.

Mrs. Addle French of Str-ph- 
envliie, sister of Mrs. Fred Tur
ner, who was brought, here re
cently, has been quite sick in 
the Sealy Hospital but is report
ed to be somewhat improved.

A Pie and Apron Sale will be 
sponsored by the Home Dem
onstration Club at the Santa 
Anna Hardware Store, Saturday, 
November 9th.

Lee Fiveash and family have 
moved from When to the house 
recently purchased from Clar
ence Holland.

On November 1, a son, Don
ald Edward, weight five pounds, 
" 'i - i.'d ■ ..e ■■■-

died, and in the presence of 
Brown and Coleman, county of
ficers, related . what happened.
: The once-wounded veteran of 
Salerno aijd Riviera . invasions 
said he had “kidded” a soldier 
.•standing.- by his: car Saturday 

The Breeder-Feeder tour that might. He related that while he 
was planned for Wednesday,, was unlocking the car door, sec-., county, :
November 6, has been postponed : ond sense made him . turpj : The program wiu consist of a , 
for one week,:The tour, with th e ; around as the soldier: leaped 0111 a a'k on Turkey Marketing bv F. 
same schedule as announced his back. He said thi-, caused; g, Beanblossam. Mr, Beanbloss- 
befpre1, will be_,'Wednesday, No- ;hmi. to . have a  feeling that he om will also glve a talk' and a, 
vember 14, This tour was post-,; was. being attacked .by, a ^e i- l,Qemonsti*ation on the grading 
poised on account of the. weath- .man, 
er. - ............  —— ;------ o-

of town.
Educational, exhibits will be 

arranged by the 4-H club girls 
and boys, the Home Making De
partment of the High; School, 
and The Vocational Agriculture 
Class, and the Mome ■ Demon-y 
tration Clubs from over the

A complete roster of the tour R q i n o
•k’s issue of j l l c l l C I  d l  l iw l l lOappeared in last week’s 

this newspaper. Cover Texas

of live and dressed birds. Sani- 
Itation and Disease; How to Con- 
itrol by E. D. Parnell and select- 
ring of Turkey Breeding stock by 
n. H. Weatherby. These .talks 
will be followed by Turkey Tom 

.ckissifaction. • , '
Entry blanks will be on hand

Mrs: Vince McClure returned
last week from a visit of about Two feet of water were caught 
three weeks with her sister, Mrs. foy the new .city lake and 10 at the tui'ding for you to fill: out 
J-.'JB. Parrish and family in Fort j inches was. caught by the „?ld . when vbu bring your birds there. 
Worth. , , icily lake in the recent rains that-Th,.. FFA boys will be' there :to

Mr. and, Mrs. Clark Johnson |^ ato • covered the state. Several brio take care of the, birds.
and infant'son of Canyon and 
her mother, Mi's. Robert Flores, 
of Ceres California, came Mon
day for a visit with: the latters 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Kilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter and 
her sister, Mrs. Milo Eidson, who 
is visiting here from California, 
visited over the week-end with 
the ladies’ father, - Mr. E. L. 
3rown at Goodlet, Texas.

■ Notice
The City of Santa 

Anna will pay a Re
ward of $100.00 for 
the arrest, and con
viction of any per
son or persons guil
ty of Arson within 
the corporate limits 
of the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Geo. M. Johnson, Mayor

o', w
im m ,

Mrs.

CoTexnc

'i t'r
t 1 5* V
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of the North ■ Texas, cities have 
had to stop traffic because of ; Mrs. J. R. Gipson received a 
togh. water and snow has stop-:phone'call Monday night front 
ped rail and auto, .traffic' at some iier daughter, the former . Miss 
points. Beaumont has been hit Mildred Simpson, . saying she 
the hardest, by water damage, had been married at the week- 

A report from the city lakes end to Mr. L. D, Machado. The: 
early1 this week said this is as couple are making their home 
accurate a report as could be ;n North Hollywood, Calif, ". 
given at the time, but, very little : Mrs. Will Parker and Mrs. 
more water has been caught. Vernon Parker and June visited 
This will ease the water situa- with Mrs, J, V. Browning and 
tion. some but still not enough family at Abilene over the week-

end.. Little Bill. Browning had a , 
tonsilectomy on; Friday and was 
getting along all right . when/ 
they left: /:■:

Mr', and Mrs. Lovell Richard- 
ion had a delightful trip to 
points in East Texas last- week. 
They visited at. 'Dallas, Tyler, 
'Kilgore, , Overton,' New I London 
and Afp. Visits were made to 
:a brother,, a sister:- a 'nephew 
and a niece of Mrs; Rieliardson

•-1

t.o be out of danger.
: The rains have been very val

uable to this part of the country.
Farmers report that grain is 
now' coming up. and prospects 
look good for winter grazinng.

------------ o  - - ................... —

Santa Anna Group 
To Old Mexico /

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purdy, Mr: while oil the trip.
| r-nd Mrs, Sam H. Collier, Mrs. C.; Ralph Conley arrived home 
ID, Bruce, Mrs. A,U. Weaver and front overseas duty• last week, 
i Mrs. J. R. Bannister of Santa'having been 12 months at Yoko- 
|Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ham a. He wall have been in the 
: Wright of the Waldrip commun-: service 20“months wlten he gets, 
, il.y. left last Thursday for Chi-j his discharge on December 8th. 
hualtua, Mexico. The trip was 11; is with hi: wife at the home 
sponsored by the Big Bend Trail: of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Association, which starts at: T. Conley for the present.... 

TTexarkana and ends at" Presidio, j r Ed Spencer, Jr,, S 1-c left Fri- 
! They went by train from.'Pte-j day for .his base at San Fran-, 
' ijidio to Chihuahua but the road; cisco, California, after spending 
will eventually be completed to a 30 day leave with his parent,-;,

: that point. There were 308 . per- Mr. and Mrs, Ed Spencer and 
/sons in the group, all . meeting i sisters, - Mrs. -. Duke- Walters and 
tat Alpine, there being three bus: Mrs, E, C. Smith. While on leave,- 
/loads and 50 autos from cities; Ed and his parents visited in, 
land towns along Route 67. The] Clyde and Baird, with Mr. 
imayor of Chihuahua City and: Spencer’s brother, Sam Spen- 
other dignitaries were on board: cer, and his niece, . Mrs. Ray- 
the ;special train to ' see thatjmond Jones, , . 
sandwiches and refreshments : Mr. and Mrs, Ben Ewing, Jr,, 
were served the travelers: and to 
arrange hotel accommodations 
in advance. From newspaper re
ports it seems the tourists were 
given a royal welcome by the 
30,000 citizens of Chihuahua.

. ■'
Shield Brown of Austin was 

here Monday for the funeral of 
Ms uncle, I, O. Shield, and re
mained for a visit with his fath
er, A. R. -Brown atod Mrs. Brown,■Mfw -yA. Vji-,

i- ,a  ' ■ ■. „ t  , •!

of Waco spent the week-end 
with his grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bon Ewing.

On Monday afternoon, -Gcto- , 
b,;r 23, Mrs. E. C. Smith was 
honored with a shower at the 
homo of Mrs. R. V. Earnhart. 
Thirty: nine - friends - and .rela
tives were-present and the hon- 
oree received many lovely and 
useful' gifts. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Ira Earnhart,
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Bridal Shower.For' 
Mrs. 0. C. Yancy

SIr£. O. C. Yancy, who before 
her recent marriage was Mrs. 
Frances Hil! was given a bridal 
shower Thursday: afternoon, Oct
ober 31st. at the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Morgan and Mrs. E, B. 

I Morgan, "assisted.’by /̂frp. -G. F. 
Walker. :
- The following ladies-register-

iecl in the beautiful brides book 
made by Miss Belle Brown;
■Mesdames B. G. Brown. 3. T.
'Woodard, in. R. Densman, Dulce 
Walters, E. C. Smith, Edd Spen- 

i cer, Roy Casey, Revelle Jay Mc- 
• Coy and Billie, Mavis. Fowler, 
iT. A.. Smith, D. M. Densman, 
IS,. S.< Baker, Edd Jones, Floyd 
Baker, E. A. Densman, C, V.
Brooks, Eva Brannan, J. B.
Scott, L, W. Guthrie, Ethel Reg-

W e Can
Skillfully remove .all spots on your gari 
merits. Experienced hands and crystal 
clear cleaning solvents are all that are 
needed. We can give you that service. 
Then a smart pressing* and your gar
ments are like new,

Try Us

I Parker Tailor Shop

on, Alien Smith, C. F. Yancy, 
H A, Simmons, Kate Holmes,' 
and Tommie Sue, A. I,. Hill, O.B. 
Owens, Reynold Buse, J. A. Par
ish, E. J. Parish. George Birooks, 
Lola Bishop, La Verne Sittcrson, 
Henry Goodman, Elmer Hardy, 
Ruby Parker, J. W. Parker, J. R. 
Gipson, Lula Taylor, Gertrude 

j Region, ..Floyd Shelton. Misses 
I Lucy Snodgrass, Doris Bible and 
i-Belle Brown. .
; Refreshments of chicken sal- 
; ad sandwiches, potatoe' salad, 
i Devils food cake, hot chocolate 
Sand coffee were served. The 
; honoree received many useful 
or.d beautiful gifts, .

I- '■ ------------ ------------- --i ■■■•■ CARD-.-OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their deeds 
I of kindness during the illness 
and death of our father, Clom 
Scott, also for the beautiful 
floral offering and the com
forting words of our minister, 
Odell Purdy. — His children.

Dr. J. Ray Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho S t, Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire at Phillips. Drug

Trickham H. D. - 
Club Meeting

The H. D. Club of Trickham 
met October 31 at % p. m. in the 
c’ub room with. 15 present. The 
following officers were eiedted: 
President, Mrs. Harry Wilson; 
vice president, Mrs. Walter 
Stacy; secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Laughlin; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Bernice Mclver; reporter, Miss 
Lou R. Featherston; council 
member, Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
and assistant council member, 
Mrs. P. E. Laughlin. Mrs. Bond 
I tatherston agreed to serve as 
orchard demonstrator.

Miss Mary Jo Garland, the 
County H. D. Agent, gave an in
teresting discussion and demon
stration on Christmas decora
tions, packages, programs, cards 
rnd presents. The club adjourn
ed to meet November 14. 

------------ o—----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Rogers of 

Moody, Texas visited in the Don 
Ewing home Sunday. .

* The Cecil Curry family have 
moved from • the Liberty com
munity to the home in Santa 
Anna recently purchased, from 
Edd Swing.

Mrs. Z. D. Kemp spent several 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Warren Gill of Whon, 
v.hile her husband was in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lovelace 
of San Angeio visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Lovelace over 
the week-end.

Hal Bonder who U attending 
N.T.A.C. at Arlington was hume., 
for the week-end.

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looking for '
a boiler remedy for Children's Chesf C.oidj 
try Durham ’s Nu-Mo-ftnbi lire its*1 On n- 
col-Cdrophor treatment. Remember— doafelW 
the purchase) price refunded if yo'J du not 
find iliis Modern Chest Rub nora effective 

— -3Sc and 60c at ,PHIIrUPS DRUG COi. '

Export Service

Experienced Hands 
We do all kinds of 

dyeing, including

Army Clothes
and

Chenille Bedspreads
at

Lykins & Son
- • \ •- '

Laundry

"W sV nth"

Stop A t Tho
Gulf Sign

Quick Efficient Service
-With."' ,

Gulf Gas, Oil and Accessories 
WASHING NOW DONE

Battery Checked and Charged

~ Call 75 . ... ->■ *

Owen Bros.
i

Gulf Service 

Station

How to be

t ^ L ^ - t i -m e  t o  c h e c k  -b a t t e r y ., -a n d
______________ __ _ _ _______

yours rtr!)«r„m* or you vl)->
* . ’"'tiaurryf tail *m1 foi*.-) Infri! bMi-tj «,!>)«— *l«r ««■>■ : - ,'pive yon a lul of trouble, > -

’ TIME TO CHECK WINDSHIELD WfMftlSMBf S
You'D a*ed a clean sweep on your wiudshk’M this wittier. To drive. sef«!y,

TIME TOC HECK YOUR SPARKPLUGS
Deplaeeburned,-erecked s|«rk plujp fee more efficient 
ojpirraliau and W  better gitwslitifj mileage* As suapy Humble 
elation*, you'll be able lo  wxtirs Allas Champion*

TIME TO WASH, POLISH AND WAX 
YOUR CAR
Saves thm  paint. You'D west your ear eo look §®o4 im*D scat Spring.

TIME TO CHECK DIFFERENTIAL AND TRANS
MISSION LUBRICANTS

TIME TO fill UP WITH E m  EXTRA

It U o ilr ©Sservatlon tKa! j»ople are genes*
ally pretty Gappy when someone- k giving than 
something, Particularly money.

'So if you’d like to be particularly happy 10  
years from today, here’s how to do it: buy dB 
EXTRA Savings Bond today 1.

S u p p o se  it  c o s t s  you $75. W ell, 10 yean  
later— to the day— you’ll turn it in and receive 
$100. Uncle Sam will give you hack yoUr 
money— plus a fine fat bonus of $251

It w ill come in handy!
T O D A Y , by and large, snosi of us are earning 
prctly good money. But 5, 10 years from now 
— who can say?

:0n© tb iiig  is certain: having extra ea s t* * :. 
hand never hurt a man. IJ. S. Savings Bonds 
are the safest investment in the whole world. 
They are your sure protection for the future!

You can buy them at banks and post offices, ■ 
just like W ar Bonds. But the most convenient 
way is to buy them through your Payroll Savings 
■Plan,

;—1

881!
So, today, take this, extra step toward yevg  

own future financial independence and . „ ,

BUY YQUR m m . BONO M W t
A I

i i i i i i r  if® i
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Funeral Services 
Are Held For
Clem S. Scott

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in  the M. F. Blanton home for 
Mr. Clem S. Scott, who had died 
the day before. Mr. Scott was 
horn October 14, 1S6S and passed

away November 3, 1948. He was 
married to Fannie Hale in 1890, 
who preceded him in death by 
eleven years.

To this union were born three
daughters and two sons: Mrs. 
W. A. Campbell, Floydada; Mrs. 
M. F. Blanton, Santa, Anna; 
Mrs. Lonnie Woodard, Pecos; 
Steve W. Scott, San Angelo and

Eyes ■ Examined Glasses - Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
©CTORtrrMST

■■ * .
V - _ /S u ite '308-804 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Bveningrby Appointments / Phone1SS1

Classified
WANTED: To do any kind of 

yard work. Contact J. H. Ellis,

FOE SALE ~~ Two room house 
with sleeping porch. Electricty, 
ehickeir houses, bams, well, and 
other' improvements. mile 
north of Bangs on Thrifty road. 
Key R. Phillips 45-46p

Santa Anna, Gen. Del. 45-46p 
WANTED: Room and board 

for elderly convalescent lady. 
Horne without children prefer
red. Reply to Box- 288, Brown- 
wood, Texas. ■ 45c
J. C. Scott, deceased. He is also 
survived by 13 grandchildren, 
and 19 great grandchildren.

Mr. Scott had obeyed the gos
pel in If 10 and had lived a de
voted Christian life since

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Odell Purdy, Church of

We Specialize In

Autom otive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts
Authorized Fram : Dealer

L  A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Christ minister from Lampasas.
Pall bearers were Joe Phillips, 

Sid Blanton, Dugan Woodard, 
Turner Hunter, David Campbell
and Albert Lockett. p

Flower bearers .were Mrs. 
Nell Rainey, Mrs. S^rah Hunt
er, Miss, Lpy.cej B.lantoil, Miss 
Gladys Blanton, .Miss Mary

Here’s A Tip for You
Expert service and experienced hands 
are necessary for your car. You will find 
this service at

Ray & Clay Henderson’s
GULF SERVICE STATION

Washing ,

Lubrication

Flats Fixed

PLENTY OF TIRES

Woodard, Mrs. Billi^ “'Bowman, ,. ■ -  -  Mr£_Miss. Dorothy V Campbell,
Sibyle Woodard and Mrs. John 
Perry.'

Burial was in the Cleveland 
cemetery: with Bosch Funneral 
Home directing,

-------------o

FQR- ‘BALE: — A: 5 burner, 
Quidjc Meal mil range. All white 
porceiian.1 L. M. Weathers. Cole- 
man 2-.. 5, miles northeast 
of Shields., , 45p

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet,
2 door. New paint jub; good up- 
holstring, radio, healer, 5 new 
tires,:. motorr in excellent condi
tion. \ln.qMre at Mffews office.

FOR SALE — My house in 
yest part of r town.-jSix ‘ rooms 
bath ai^d vbasenient. All mod- 
erri. conVenietipes. ^Contact MrS. 
Julia ,/McGonaglll, ' Santa Anna.

44-48p
FOR. PALE /*L :Wdll,U located 

home on ‘paved, street, 5V2 rooms 
And bnth,v Garage, servant quar
ters 'and" cement Cellar. Call Red 
,107. !- v , 44-45p

For personalized;. stationery, 
postal catds,' calling, cards, all 
hinds df greeting cards, and 
Christmas cards with or without 
your Lname on them, see or write 
Mrs.' Gajfe B. Bipsher, . Ro.ute.il, 
Santa Anna, Texas.' ' 44-6p

. WANTED TO - TRADE: A 250 
pound hog for young hens. Seei 
Drue Vinson. 45p

Hats cleaned and blocked at a  - ... Vv ’

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

small fraction of the original 
cost. A-I Cleaners, Coleman. 
Texas. ' ' ,44-tfc

A Pie and Apron Sale will be 
sponsored by the Home Dem-

WANDBSD — Several h e a v y  
breed chicken flocks for hatch
ing egg production. Griffin 
Hatchery, Santa Anna. 41-44c

WANTED — R. I. Red and oth
er heavy breed cockerels. Griffin 
Hatchery, Santa Anna, . . 42-Sc
WANTED: — Good second hand 
sewing machine, or, would rent 
cne for a month or two. Mrs. B. 
A. Kattner. 45c

onstration Club at the Rants 
Anna Hardware Store, Saturday,
November. 9 th.

1 FOR.SALE: ~  A house and; 
lot in Southeast part of town.' 
Also other good lots. See Arthur! 
Tally, ': • : ,4&-46p

Mrs. G. s. Bland has return' 
from a stay of several wee' 
with her son, Ernest Bland at 
McCamey. While there they had 
: n enjoyable trip to the Carls 
bad Caverns.

FOR RALE — Certified bronze 
tprkey ‘hehs and' toms. Wing 
handed. Two miles east of town 
•on highway! J.. L. Van Dyke, San
ta Anna, Rt. 2 : 44-5p

A t t r a c t i v e * * . '

Inexpensive
o lf& r A R T  •

Everlastingly beautiful, ex
truded aluminum, easily in
stalled, The modem moulding 
made to meet modem needs. 
Used on any typo el construc
tion.

Used lor Wainscot Moulding 
and him in bath rooms, k&fch- 
t>as, etc, Also as decorative 
him on counters, wall and win
dow fixtures, many articles o! 
merchandise, and on tables, 
counters and desks. Let us show 
your samples and pictures of 
suggested-pses.-

B u rto n  Lingo Co.

W elcom e
To The

Oil

Show
V isit Our Store While At The Poultry Show 

November 8th - 9th

Parker A uto
* 1

i I

or DISABLED

Animals
.V ("Unskittned) .

Removed Free
. Phoiie Collect.
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle

Hogs

DCs. Ellis & Ellis

' " Optometrist
309-10-11 Cltiaens 

Nat’L Bank building

.Brownwood-
Texas

For CHRISTMAS
i-

Make it a musical gift — it's 
always appropriate. There's 
one in every price range — 
from a packaged favorite re
cord to a new Baldwin Piano. 
And in between there? are 
hundreds of things to choose 
from: harmonicas, guitars,
radios,1 recora players, music 
and song books, band and 
string instruments.. . A mus
ical gift is a lasting gift. A ■

KING MUSIC CO.
Brownwood’s Exclusive Music
... . . Store . >• ; :
116 W. Lee Dial 2628

/ , 
' ,(

Let Us Give You

Permanent Charm and Beauty
Don’t wait until the holiday rush—make 

your appointment now

Permanents $5.00 Up
Phone 38

Phillips Beauty Shop

SAVE Everyday
,• R E D &  
W H I T E

V B R A N D  j

FOODS

C l  I t  S i l l  Red & White Guaranteed Satisfac- 4 j j  j |  
i  S a i l I I i f  Hon 25 Ik Sack 1 gQ 9

PEACHES Fancy Halves Dried Peaches
Per lb. .25

ffcf||$H ^  ^  White Cream Style “White”
^ U K l  Country Gentleman No. 2 Can .20
SARDINES Domestic In Veg Oil

leg. 1-4 Can .09
COCOA Hersheys

1-2 It. Can .12
A M || I O A I I A C  Kernes, Spiced, Same As A CvKIILI VAll v t  Catsup, 12 Oz. Bottle ,Z9
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

, f i-rff -14* ‘ »' : ■ <, *
ft

J.
■ ',*•« ■
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Trickham News
; By Mrs. Beula Kingston
The Hallowe’en party was a 

jolly, noisy crowd.. A good sized, 
crowd .was present. Games were 
played, refreshments of pie, cof
fee-and cocoa were served and 
everyone , seemed to* be having 
a good time.

-Everyone I have talked v/ith. 
is glad that Rev. Otis Brown 
was sent back to the Mt. View 
charge, and as we start in for-a 
new conferenne year let's think 
of what the poet said, ‘Tf every
one did just like, me, what kind 
of a church would my church 
be?" Do., we. ever, think of this 
when, we fail to come to church 
without any reasonable- excuse? 
Only six out Sunday night.

! Mr. and Mrs. Zay Shirley and 
•Gayle returned homo last wee!: 
:Mr, Shirley, did no.t go any far- 
j ther than Gatesville. Sorry he 
! isn’t improving -much, but is 
| now under treatment of a 
; Gatesville doctor, j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son spent Tuesday night with 
’her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
iSimmons and her son, Porter 
and ; wife: of: Brookesmith.

Rev. Miss Nellie Hill, Miss 
Laura Dolan and Mrs. Kingston 
visited in the L. P. Jennings 
home Thursday afternoon.

- Say, had you thought that 
next,Sunday night is our regu
lar singing night? Let’s not let 
up. You who kno'w music - and 
can sing, come and do your part.
■ We will be missing Mr. George 
Bobo,' who came quite often to 

•.help us out. But remember, you 
; too might be able to sing some 
as he did, if. you will just keep 
on trying to do your best.

! Bettie Joyce and Viola Wagner 
are spending tonight, Monday, 
with their sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ford.

We have had right at two 
inches of’ rain ,in the last .few 
days. Still a few people who 
have not' caught much water in 
their tanks. .

Miss Mary Jo Garland, H, D. 
Club agent met with Trickham 
club, women last Thursday at 
the club room with 15 present. 
Miss Garland gave a demon
stration on how, to; make Christ
mas greeting cards, and- how to 
decorate Christmas trees.

Mrs. C. F. Shield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar ..Boenlcke attended 
the funeral of Mr. I. O. Shield; 
at Santa Anna Monday after
noon. Mr, Shield passed away 
suddenly in his sleep early Sun
day morning at his home in 
Sunset, Texas. He is survived by 
bis wife, two daughters, -Mrs.. 
An el! Clark and Miss Bess Inez 
Shield of , Austin, one - grand
child, one sister, Mrs. Karl Wal
lace of Ft,. Worth ; and- one: 
brother, Elgean Shield of Santa; 
Anna.

Mrs. George Bobo, . who has

been here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Den Me Tver, since Mr. 
Bobo passed away, spent the 
week-end with. M r., and Mrs. 
Lewis Bobo of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiqdbrier. 
visited her parents Sunday af
ternoon. ?

Mrs. Jess York spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 

jand-Mrs. E. S. Reid, ;
) Joe Stacy and family were 
dinner guests of his mother on 

.Sunday. They, >witft seyeral, o th
e rs , had to go back by, Santa 
lAnnaY as the  creek was up too 
much to cross in -a- car.

; Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Bocnicke 
visited in the Zay Shirley home 

! Sunday night.
; Felton and Minola Martin of 
Howard Payne College spent the 
week-end with their parents..

Mrs, Bill - Vaughn and Mrs. 
Nan Roberts visited :Mrs. Leston 
Cozart Sunday, afternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Mclver Johnson 
returned to her home in San 
Antonio last Friday. Mr. John
son returned earlier in the week.
: Cullen Bobo, who has em
ployment in :Brownwood, spent 
the week-end here with his 
mother and grandparents and 
Rankin.

Frank Shield of Graham spent- 
Monday night with his mother.: 
He came down for the funeral of 
bis cousin, I. O. Shield.

Mrs, Oscar Boenicke, Mrs, 
Ohleo James and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy- attended the educational 
exhibits of Coleman county H. 
D. Clubs a t Coleman Saturday, 
They exhibited different kinds 
at. yeast bread,, winning third 
place and they will take these 
same exhibits to the Santa An
na Poultry. Show Saturday, No
vember -9th, -.- - . - . .

———o——------ :
Mrs. Payne Henderson is vis

iting this week with her mother, 
Mrs. H. L. Oldham and other 
relatives, a t Breckinridge and 
Albany.

Mr. arid Mrs, Lloyd , Burris 
wore in Dallas: several days the 
fust part of the week' on busi
ness.

S K ivtj/i WWW'W WWW /WsW.'-WsWW WWM 'W

RockwoodNews
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

We are having lots of dark,
dreary weather but so far Gld 
Man Winter has passed us by.

Mr. and Mrs. Halcomb, Burk- 
low of Ft. Worth spent the 
week-end \Mth Mr. - and Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson' and Jerry.

Misses Joyce and Bobbye June 
Wise -of San Antonio spent the 
week-end, here with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. Hyatt Moore, M rs, Sam 
Estes and Miss Rosa Belle 
Moore and Miss Lois Moore of 
Burnet spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass of 
Santa Anna.

Ed Bostick, student .of J. T. A. 
G„ Stephenville, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his pa - 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bos
tick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shamblin 
of Aspermont visited over the 
week-end with his brother-tor 
law and sister, Mr .and Mrs. 
Herman Estes.

Mr, and Mrs, Matt Estes,. Boss 
Estes, and Mr, and Mrs. Herman 
Estes: visited Mrs: Woodrow Es
tes, who-is a patient, in the Bra
dy Hospital, Sunday . afternoon.

Hulen Riddle of New -Mexlco,: 
was greeting friends 'here S at
urday afternoon.: He brought. 
Miss Linnie Blackwell some fine 
apples that he had grown in his 
orchard.

M r, and Mrs. Jack- Bostick 
and Mn and, Mrs. M. A. Rich
ardson attended the .Central 
Texas Methodist Conference in 
Ft. Worth last week.
, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis and bar 

by daughter of, Santa Anna 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam: Rutherford, 
r Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Lovell 
and children and Mrs. Andy Mc- 
Carrell: and baby of O ntario,1 
California, visited with their j 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs: M: D. Bry- j 
an and M rs.: Dewey Estes- and j 
their - aunt and uncle, - Mr. and 
M rs,Bob Straughan.

.-Mr.; and Mrs, J. D. Estes and 
Robert1 Lee and Clinton - and 
■Miss Faye H artm an : spent Fri- 
uay in. McGregor with Mr. .and 
Mrs. Robert,Buxson, :

money was taken in. Several 
from Santa Anna and Coleman 
attended. Calvin Shields spon
sored the music.

Miss Joyce Gill is employed 
at the Comer Drug in Santa 
Anna.

---------  --------- o-------— —
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Petti,john 

and children have moved to 
Hamilton where he has pur
chased a ; , hardware 1 business. 
Mr, and Mrs, Wallace Adams 
lave moved to the apartment 
of Mrs. J. J ,  Kirkpatrick: they 
had occupied.

Mrs. W, M. Carpenter of Wich
ita. Falls visited Monday: with 
Mrs. J. H. Stovall.

Roy Voss was to Forf Worth 
Ihe first part of the. week on 
business.

Dr, Joe W. ^
Green

Graduate
Veterinarian

May b e  Contacted a t  
P h illip s  Drag 

' TELEPHONE
4876 — C0MMAN

New Trucking Rates
The following rates have been agreed upon by the Cole
man County Truckers. ‘

Miles . Cattle Lambs Ewe's-
E and less . . . . 5c 6c
J 0 anti over 5 . . ....................................................10.00 6c 7c
20 and over 10 . ...................... ■............................ 15.00 8c 9c
,’!(! and. m  or 20 .........................................•..........20.00 10c 11c
40 and over .‘{0 ..................................................25.00 12c 13c
SO and over 10 ....................................................27.50 11c 15c
CO and over 50 .................................................... 02.50 15c 17c
79 and over 00 ISc 19c
<t;0 and over 79 .................................................... 40.90 20c 21c
90.-and over - 80 ....................................................42.50 21c ' 22c
100 and over 90 ....................................................45.00 22c 23c

• 35c p e r m ile rp v e r 100 m iles -

-FORT WORTH HAULING-
..C a ttle ,.- , . 40c per- cwt. ; ... ,  - S h e e p . , 4 5 c  per ,ew t.' . , , • ■

Livestock,' F eed stu ffs, G rain, .-Farm- M a c h i n e r y . .. .v -mile

. We will appreciate your business, and . will . promise our, 
full cooperation in handling your tracking business to 
your satisfaction.

. Signed
JIMMIE- BOATRIGHT 

T . L . SPARKM AN 
WAIJP JACKSON 

L. C. A D ERH O LT 
M A R SH A LL SMITH

f-i m  ■vr k •t * f '  . I's

•» \m v  - T

E. V. BROWN 
S, E . N IE L L  

WOODROW NIELL 
BILL B EA L 

FRANK ROGERS

Welcome

Turkey and Poultry Breeders
To The

THIRD ANNUAL

Turkey & Poultry

Show
-November 8tb-9th

Griffin Hatchery

*-*-VL r- '  T
■ i

Whon News
Mrs. Torn Rutherford

i Our community , is rejoicing 
'over the good rain we. have re- 
4 reived during last week. We

f e getting- in need of rain and 
having a touch of winter at 

is writing.
Greetings go to Miss Billie 

Joyce Cozart and Mr: Gene Deal, 
vho were united in marriage on 

etober. 9 th , Billie, Joyce is the 
: c aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Etoile 
. >,ozart and Gene is the .son, of 
-I.fr, and. Mrs. Dick Deal of our 
! l ommunity.; We wish this young 
couple, much happiness,;

Mrs. Alta Benge and. daugh
ter, Laneta visited with Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford Sunday, after
noon, ■, ■ ■■ . - ■■'■■■

Due to rain there were no 
also not so much visiting donei 
cutting our news short.

Mr, and :Mrs. Elzie Jones 
moved Monday, to near Trick
ham, where they will -be, em
ployed, by a Mr. Curtiss. Their 
house, here will: be occupied by 
Mr, and Mrs. Glomillion Mont
gomery.

Mr: Darrow Lovelady, who is
employed in  Ft. Worth, spent 
the week-end here with his pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Love- 
lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiveash
moved to - their: new home in. 
Santa Anna Wednesday, of. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
of Roekwcod , and Mrs. Will 
Forehand of San Angelo visited 
in, the Gus Fiveash home Satur
day. -

Rev. and Mrs.: Cotton visited 
in the Buster Wallace home on 
Sunday, also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson.

Loon Carter. Ecoii Cozart,-. 
Luster Wynn attended the Dog 
Day in Mills county Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Earl Cozart was shipping 
in town last Saturday. Rev, Miss 
Nellie Hill operated her store. 
She was accompanied by her 
caughter, Mr. and Mrs.: Joe Will 
Fowler.

Louise Averett s p e n t  the 
.week-end with Ima Smith.
■' Several families from our
'’i.ij.n’- .iL y  .-.i.„ ■ ’ '-p

■’.'■c. a/ i- '.t \  .'n.;
. <■ . 1 .■! .. ; 'i. , 1

'.i. \ ! ,r’ j
i. . ■ .; . i

- ' Today’s mothers, are-
V Judder than -those o i  2i>', 

years ago. With electricity ' 
ready at all times — ip.any quantity-— 

in help with the |ipiiseboid chores,, 
mothers have more tstue to enjoy iheir 

youngsters. Never before !;as electricity done so 
many tasks for so little cost, Actually, die 

average family today gets twice as much electricity 
’ for its.money as it did 20 years ago.

- Your 'friends and - neighbors-fa this company — and your 
own increased usage —<- helped make that possible.

' - » i ; j

What does ittateeio mn a baby?
Plenty — and plenty of electricity, too. A hungiy 

young citizen needs food — lots of it — often. That food 
needs preparation — refrigeration — reheating.

Baby needs hot water — lots of it — often. 
So does his wardrobe. And because Mother 

worries about germs, she boils practi
cally everything but Baby himself.

Clocks must be dependable when 
there’s a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on — quic:kL- 
when he cries out in bis 

sleep. Rooms must be 
kept warm -— die 

list is endless!
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LOYALTY TO A SCHOOL: AND 
ITS ORGANIZATION, : 

Loyalty to. a school should be 
considered as important as loy
alty to ' one’s country. If you are 
you are 'guilty of treason. What 

r-yu .are guilty of treason. What 
does school and its activities, 
and organizations hold for you 
if, you are not interested enough 
in them to help support them? 
■people that never g e t1 in the 
swim are to be pitied. 'A person 
not supporting a school does not

get lilt; thrill that comes whan 
a-football game is-won nor does 
he. feel the pain when a game is 
lost or a player gets hurt.

This not only applies to the 
students iusido. the school’s or
ganization but the people out
side v/hn pay taxes to support 
the school. They are being just 
as disloyal to their home.town 
school as any student who re
fuses to support the activities. 
No matter how many football: 
games ere lost, the boys still- 
need and deserve support. Peo
ple must realize that our team 
has not had the experience that 
Ballinger, Winters and Coleman 
have had, and they cannot be 
expected to build up thai ex- 
periennee in only a year. ■ • ,

During the war, people every
where were 'interested in keep
ing up the morale of the sol
diers. They coulcl not fight if 
they were. low in - spirit. Tire 
football hoys can lose their abil
ity to want to win if people keep 
saying they are heat before they 
•go on the field.

With the support of many, in 
a few years, we will have built 
up an all district team. And 
that day may not be far off!! ,

- - ,  SEEN. AND.: OVERHEARD
Coach was giving the football 

boys a lecture on making better, 
grades. He. said, "Why, when I 
graduated' from high school, I 
was saiutatorian.” Boyd then 
asked, “Hw many were in your 
graduating class?” To1 t h i s  
Coach replied: “Three.”

In typing class one day Mrs, 
Williamson asked . if there . was 
anything wrong, with anyone’s 
typewriter. “Yes,” said Hilton,, 
■“mine makes too . many: mis- j takes.”: v ■

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

$5.00 Discount On Each Coat And 
Suit Sold For Cash

Use Our Lay-Away Plan For Your
Winter Wardrobe

Call 59 For Beauty Work

Before English class t r d  
taken place the other day, 
James was standing in the win
dow waving to Vance an Sa
rah Frances. After a few seconds 
of everyone’s . whispering, Ruby 
jumped up and said, “Was he 
waving to a girl?”

SCHOOL SPIRIT
(From, the 1940 Daniel Baker 

Collegian)
From tim e' to time, we have 

heard of a thing called “School. 
Spirit.” The student has many 
times pondered in his mind just 
what - is school spirit? School 
spirit is something that cannot 
be described, and cannot be had 
just for the asking1; .

No one can really describe 
school spirit, . but every o n e  
knows what-, school spirit is,; 
School spirit is something that 
lives on In every true Santa An
na High School Mountaineer. 
Every Mountaineer should thrill, 
to- hear- the name of S. A. H.'S, 
When you stand and sing the 
Alma Mater, and., your spine 
ringles with (excitement, and, 
your eyes fill with tears at times 
that is school spirit as np one: 
can describe it.

Every Mountaineer should be 
thrilled by the singing of the: 
Alma Mater. That Alma Mater 
represents a tremendous re
sponsibility to faculty, 'students: 
and friends of the school. Our 
Alma Mater lets the world know 
that we have school loyalty, 
that we are proud: we go1 to . S. 
A. HI S. : Win or lose, our school 
spirit should prevail and make 
us try to do oii'r best. In  fight
ing the battle of; life, our school 
spirit comes out in our person
ality can1 be 1 found a deep in- 

jflicted school spirit.
], Our spirit, is: n o t. dead, it is 
i just beginning to live. When you 
[become so concerned over your 
[school that you begin to worry 
.‘about its .spirit then, is when 
j your school spirit, really begins 
j to blossom and show the world 
fhat you do have a regard for 
school spirit.

SANTA! ANNA MOUNTAINEERS
■ ; VICTORIOUS

■ 1A large number of people 
from Santa. Anna were on hand; 
Friday n ight,' November 1 at 
Cross Plains ,to see the Moun- 
tainerrs, defeat the Buffaloes 
26-Q. The' first, score, made in 
the first quarter, .was by Gene 
Sherriod. The extra . point .was' 
successfully kicked by Gene, al- 

!sO. Maurice Kingsbery made a 
touchdown during the second 

■quarter and Sherriod kicked the 
extra point. Gene made another 

touchdown about two minutes 
! before the half making .the score 
20-0 at the-half:

During the half, the Santa 
Anna Band and Pep Squad pre
sented a very well organized 
field stunt.

No. scores were made in the 
third quarter. In the fourth 
quarter Maurice Kingsbery in
tercepted a Buffalo pass : and 
ran around 60 yards for the re
maining touchdown. ■ ,

The. Mountaineers will play 
Lake View at San Angelo next 
Friday at 2:30. Let's have as

illfBHlpSsam sigggmffimii
.

n o u n c i n g

The change of ownership 
—  -  of the '

Hanef Texaco Station 
to the

Written Service Station
■ Handling Complete Lise Of OCTANE PRODUCTS# 
Als® Hilling Pennsylvania Tires# Shipment Due This 
Week. We Will Appreciate lie Continued Trade Of 
T b  OH As Well As New Customers.

Thomas Written

£

good crowd there as we did in 
Cross Plains.

1 : ACKNOWLEDGEMENT .
V - The children of the late W. E. 
Ragsdale donated a great .num
ber of useful books to the High 
School Library Thursday morn
ing. We, the student body, wish 
to take this method of thanking 
them for .their thoughtful dona
tion.—  The Student Body.

, ASSEMBLY AS 1 SEEN. FROM 1 
■ ' BALCONY—NOVEMBER: 1, ■ 

The assembly program start
ed with an introductory speech 
by Coach Whitaker in which he 
mentioned the activities of Hal
lowe’en night. -Kattner' talked on 
tlie . behavior of the . student 
body at Cross Plains tonight. 
The final talk was by. Mr. .Pet
tit; on,, safety on the highway 
and being careful an the road 'to: 
and from Cross Plains. .

The; pep rally started when, 
the pep leaders and all the stu- 

ents except’ the football boy 
ent ■ up oh the, stage.

, The yells are very loud heard 
from the balcony: There was 
lots of spirit, more than ever1 be
fore. ;

The boys called on to speak 
were James Goodwin, : Gene 
Sherriod, Jerry Fulton, • Boyd 
Stewardson, Chester .Bryan, Del 
Ray Stacy and David Hunter. 
When the football boys were 
called on to, speak we could tell 
who his best girl was. She would 
yell .the loudest and .smile the. 
biggest. When Coach was called 
<.n he introduced ,the B string 
and had them, stand. ,

At the close, of th6 pep rally, 
the pep squad went in front of 
the football boys and sang “On 
Santa Anna.” The expressions 
on the faces of: the boys were 
those of thought and responsi
bility toward our school. With 
lowered heads, completely get
ting the meaning of our school 
song were Hilton a n d . Gene 
Sherriod,. David Hunter, Mau
rice Kingsbery, James England, 
Bob- Henderson, Howard Love- 
lady and - most ' of all Coach 
Whitaker. :■

1 /^THOUGHT FOR. THE WEEK
For fools rush in , where - an- 

ghls, fear to tread. — Alexander 
Pope.

' NOTICE - i
. Monday night, November 11. 

ihe. Homemaking Chapter is! 
having a  Hobo Party for the 
football boys. We, intend to beg 
ft® our food so - don’t be sur
prised if you have ,a' hobo come 
tpyyour house. Be sure you have 
a handout ready. - ■

QUESTION OF THE WEEK -I
Question: Boys, what do you! 

think about the girls wearing 
slacks?1 ,

Billy Campbell: I: think it is, 
unconstitutional.

Freddie Henderson: That is
nj) to the girls.
’''Herbert, Straughan: They:

look all right either way.' .
Andie Lee Conley: I think it; 

makes them look, a lot better.. i 
- Gene . Deal:. I have nothing, 

against girls wearing Slacks. . ! 
’ Boyd Stewardson: It is alii

right if they want to wear them. ;
David Hunter: It .suits, me 

fine.:
Joe Sellers: They look better, 

in shorts. ' v ' '

- FRESHMAN NEWS ■* <
The freshman class was called 

to order Wednesday, October 88. 
by President Charlie Joe Harris,: 
for a special meeting to elect 10 
ushers for the coronation of the 
queen at. the; Hallowe’en carni
val... :■

The following girls were chos
en: Virginia Day, Pauline Lit
tle, Patricia Davis, Shirley Mat-, 
thews, Julia Bailey, Martha 
Priddy, Margaret, McCaughan, 
Virginia , White, Geniveive Grif
fin and Evelyn Zenor. ••..

That is all this week, folks, 
but remember next week there 
will be more. Until then “Keep 
Smiling.”—Reporter.

GOSSIP
We are off for another week 

full of good ole gossip from the 
•‘snooper,in chief”, and.assistant, 
the little white, box in the li
brary.

Sue Milligan and Duane More- 
dock seem to get along together 
just fine..

Gene Ray G. evidently has a 
crush on Virginia. White. -They 
are seen together, a lot. anyway.

Jean Rowe seems happy now. 
Could it be because of a certain 
senior boy,, namely Wolf Wolf 
Watkins?

People are calling Bob H. 
“Frankie.” Wonder why? ,
. Kelly W. is wearing a .’47 class' 
ring! It belongs to Raymond S,, 
doesn’t, it? You had better watch, 
him, Kelly,, he , was: with Anns. 
Priddy Saturday-night!!!!.

Tommie Sue, why did , Gene 
go to Waco? Are you. losing your 
hold on him?.Didn’t we see him 
with Earl Jean, Friday night?
, I ’ll say . we did !! .

Who was Johnnie Ethel S. 
with Friday night??. Was it Tal
ly?? Oh. brother! ! '

Some of the couples seen Sat
urday night were, Jean and 
Jackie, Virginia and 'Jerry. El
aine and Bob' S., Anne P, and 
Raymond S., Barbara and’ Day- 
ton (back front Dallas over the 
week end), James E. and Ruby, 
and Bob H. and Betty Ann. ,

And we. also saw Margaret. Me- 
Caughan : and Kenneth Vance 
together Saturday night. Can

About the only thing you can 
not get from a mail-order, ho
use is a male.

tiiis be a new love affair?? _
Some of the couples going to ! 

the band hayride are Maine and 
Oiiii, Helen and E. L,, Barbara 
and Jackie, Leroy and who???? 
Seems pretty secret, -could it be, 
well anyway we aren’t for sure.

That’s all for this week kids. 
I ’ll be back again though.

Ever loving.
Snooper-in-chief.

SEEN AND .OVERHEARD 
A fter working : and fretting 

ever bookkeeping for th e : past : 
nine weeks, Maurice said, “This 
is as simple as falling off a log." 
Mrs. Williamson •. then replied, 
That is just w hat,I have been 

trying to tell you for nine 
weeks.” ,

While Earl Jean , was carrying 
the ballot box around the cam
pus for votes, for quern, she 
came upon Freddie, She asked - 
him if he would like to vote. 
"Yes,” he replied, “but’ I have 
just spent; my last cent on . this 
pint of ice cream,” , ' ,,

A group of girls were sitting 
in fron.t -of the building one, day 
discussing! the' pep leaders when . 
Ruby said, “I wander.-what peo
ple say about me - -  you girls 
won’t talk about i me when: I am 
sitting with - you.” Then Reba 
said, “Never mind, Ruby, I ’ll te ll. 
vou when we get home.”
| . Coach to Harold: “Suppose
[you had 20.sheep in one pasture : 
aad you had. fewer, in another 
pasture. How can you find how 
many - sheep, are in the latter 
pasture?’’ Harold,: “Go count 
them.”

Mr. i Pettit had the furniture 
in the AgToom arranged differ- 
ently one day. He asked ;Mrs= 
Williamson how the bookkeep
ing. class liked the arrangement. 
“I don’t believe they like it very 
well,” she' .said. - "NO,” ■ Maurice 
put in, “I can’t see Odell’s ,pa
per from where I am sitting 
now.”-,

; Seen in the balcony during 
’pep- rally Friday morning, B ar- : 
bara .a'nd Betty Ann.
. Vivian said. “Yes, I know be 

was henpecked -v,'because . I  
know what henpecking'.ls.” ,

NOTICE: A. 1,1 assignments
handed to the. editor later than 

! Monday noon will not be pub- , 
dished in. the Mountaineer.

3 E F

Advertising doesn't cost—it pays |. M-mr

Turkey"& Poultry Breeders
- You are welcome to Santa 

Anna to the 3rd. A N N U A L  
T U R K E Y ‘ & P O U L T R Y  

S H O W  and to Tom & Rob
ert Steward son’s farms.

We Are Breeders of
U.S, D. A. White Turkeys

All Purpose Turkeys
Corriedale Sheep
Dual Purpose Sheep

Border Collie Dogs

Shop for Hardware In A 
Hardware Store

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away Plan

Merchandise Arriving Daily
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

KEM-TGNE PAINTS

Batteries Tubes
U. S. Royal Tires

s i t

S iliim

>.
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' »  Bjr RA R O LD  L. L'UNDQUIST.: O. 0 .  ’
01 T ile  M oody Bible In s titu te  of Chicago. 
B eta su ed  by  W estern  N ew sp ap er Union.

Lesson for -November 24 -j
Lesson subjects nod Scripture tex ts se

lected and copyrightec by International 
Council of Beligious.:• Education; used by 
permission, 1

■ PAUL IN'ATHENS A N D  COEINTH

LESSON TEXT—Acts 17:22*28a; 18: 
1*4; I  Corinthians L.2' 2-2j . - -U

MEMORY- SELECTION* —' For .other 
foundation can no man . lay than that- is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.—I Corinthians 
3:11.

I. O. Shield Buried 
Here Monday , j

Funeral services were, held at j 
Sunset,-’ Texas, Monday morning { 
November, 4th at *nine ; o’clock 
for I, 0. Shield, .who died there 
on November 2nd of a heart 
? ilment. The body was then 
brought to Santa Anna and 
graveside services were held at 
the Santa Anna cemetery at 4- 
p, m. - with Rev. J. J. Muller of 
Coleman conducting: the serv
ices. ■... •.. '-■

Hubert I. ©. Shield was born 
m Coleman:: County November 
15, 1887. His parents, Mr, : and I

History repeats itself,, in .spiritual 
things as well ms in -secular events. 
The experiences o f Paul at Athene 
and Corinth'are -peculiarly applica
ble to our day, for here he encoun
tered: the very problems which face 
(.and haveapparently stopped) the 
church today. • v* • •
■ The cities- .were not far apart in 
miles, and they v.ere both pagan, but 
they differed .widely, tn their cul
tural and comn.crciai development.

Athens was the home of a-"'godless 
culture. CormUi was a prosperous 
commercial center known through
out the world - fur grossly licentious 
living/ -

/What, did the gospel accomplish 
in such.cities? We shall soon see, 

I. Godless Intellectuality Meets 
the Gospel (Acts 17:22-28a). ■
: Paul w a s  alone’ in Athens. He 

had been separated from his com
panions Silas and Timothy (Acts 17: 
14K and.teas, to await, them at Ath
ens, While he waited-he looked the 
city over and found it.wholly given 
to idolatry: (v, 16). This-was no
odle observation of a scientific mind, 
for it caused Paul's- spirit to stir 
fo.him.. :

It Is -a bad,sign when - a pro
fessed Christian can live in the pres-' 
ence of sin and false worship and , 
not be deeply moved by it.

Paul did something about it! He - 
went into .the great daily gatherings 
of philosophers and gave them some3 
solid Christian philosophy to work, 
on. They were . curious to know 
more, and when the opportunity, 
arose, Paul preached the sermon on 
Mars Hill. .

■He found them superstitiously -re- . 
hgious, but religion does not save. 
They even feared lest they had for
gotten some god, so one altar was 
■'to the unknown God" (v. 23t. This- 

■gave- Paul his opportunity, for: he 
declared the one true Go'd—unknown 
to ' them—as the answer to their 
question.

The intellectual .felt' superior and 
had. an idea that ,God needed him, 
a kind of snobbery which is as cur
rent in 1946 as, it -was in Pauhs day. 
How effectively he - disposed of that 
attitude appears in ver-ses-24 and 25, 
They needed God. and- without him 
they could not draw a- breath!: 

Moreover,. the pagan intellectual 
then as now -would, swell with pride 
.as he -thought- -of the race and people 
to whom he belonged They were 
superior -r a . master race. Paul: 
declares God’s truth'that all men 
are of one bipod, and . that the na
tions are in his hands iv. 26);
> What they had in do, and what 

the godless intellectuals of our day 
need to-do, is-to seek God in humble 
repentance and.forth; then-lives can! 
.become fine and noble and ■ useful 
<vv, 27, - 32-34}:
. XI. Sophisticated Immorality 
Meets the Gospel (Acts' 18:14),- 

' To Corinth. Paul came (evidently 
still alone) without friends or. funds. 
Like alLwell-bred ■ Jewish boys, he 
knew a trade. He was a sail mak
er and - tent maker: Rather

1 INSURED . '4 
LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 334

Santa Anna 
Texas

Mrs. L. L. Shield, deceased, were 
pioneers of this county,- Most of 
’his life was spent;in Santa Anna 
and, fo r many years he w as'a  
cotton buyer/here,: where many 
friends regret his: passing, He is 
survived by. his' wife, Mrs. Hop- 
pilee Trippitts Shield of Sunset, 
one sister, Mrs: Camille 'shield 
Wallace of Ft. Worth; one broth
er, Elg'ean Shield of Santa Arina; 
and two daughters by a former 
marrige, Bess Shield of Bastrop 
and Mrs. Annella Shield Clark 
of .Detroit, Michigan and- one 
grandchild.

Pallbearers were W. I. ’ Mit
chell, Will Parker, G e o rg e  
Green, -Judge Woodruff, Roy 
Casey and Louis Burney.

Honorary pallbearers /.were 
Stafford Baxter, J ,  J. Gregg, A. 
R ,: Brown and Jack Taylor.

-. ------ :--- —O—----— — ,

Mss Ina Bouchelle of Camp 
Hood visited over - the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. 'C&iffin.v ■
1 Little Jimmie a Pelham of 

Rrowriwood spent last week-end 
with his grandmother, (Mrs, S. 
S. .Baker in Santa Anna. , His 
mother, Mrs. Nancy * Pelham, 
caihe after him on Sunday, ■. ,

Charles,.: Hale has - accepted 
employment-■ iwith the Burton- 
Lingo Co. and began ..work Mon-

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

Red 256

Dan F. Wristen

FSK&&F. H O T i i E  v g # ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Paschal 
of Austin came Saturday night 
for a visit "with her parents, Mr.

-«*-J|Ksrt»Si53
and Mrs. O, M. HeaHen/Mr. P a s - '1* - ••: 
chal went on to Mexico on a 
bear huntinc trio.

Santa i Anna, Texas
as

Chureh Notices

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10:00 am . 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. .Hargett, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 am., Mr,

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 am . 
Evening W o rsh ip  Services, 

8;0Q p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

after enening service. ■
‘I was glad when they said unjo 

me, ■■.-’ •■/•.■.■
Let us go Into the house of the

Lord:.”:- -/
A. K. Mamey, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'’ - 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 am., 2nd 

and' ^JJ^Sundays. - 
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday. 
Choir Practice, 6 pm. each 

than’] Friday.
Bon K. Moore, pastorhave the, ungodly rneu of Corinth .j 

hinder his preaching by the criti- , ,  .y_ ' ■■ ■ ■jf-' G2" y :
-- cisrn that, he-was doing it for mon- {** irst,. Baptist ChUTCn

ridels AHsw* stood in a special mtf

ejt,-he,supported himself. - - s
: The minister who is eager lor rich ■ 
financial return, and who is willing . 
to accept the gifts of the ungodly/ 
that his work may prosper, hagl 
closed the door for his: testimony to j 
many who do not believe. In fact, 7 
one wonders whether he has any j 
real testimony to give. J

In this wicked city, given over to j 
vice and fleshly pleasure, Pauli 
made his way to the synagogue and! 
began to preach- Christ. He rea-v 
soned and persuaded and won some! 
for the Lord as. he continued with] 
them for a. year and a half (Acts |

Paul's letter to the CorinthlaB#|attea<1 
reveals the .struggle, of the beUeveml 
at Qoriflth to maintain moral stand- ■ 
ardi and spiritual warmth in.such a 
city, but it also clearly indicates 

’the"-gospel 'Of -Christ is “fi» 
power of God 'unto salvation to ev
eryone that believeth” (Rom. 1:10), 
even in the midst "f sin and co?- 
ruprUon. * {

IB. The Gospel Meet* Sta—anl W  
VMntHm a  qor. 1:32-23), , f
, J 8 # , MiSton'-of this world—4o»

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union,, 6 p. m. 
Preaching Service 7 p. m. 
Prayer .Service, 7 p. m.

S, R. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Tnureday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. in.
Saturday Night Evangelistic

Service, -
You are cordially invited to

James C. Nelson. Pastor

-feecomss foolish in the eyes a

“The preaching"of. the cross, which 
looks foolish to the worldling (v. 23), 
is the wisdom and the power of God. 
and by it men are sayed.

Whether Jew or Gentile, whether 
seeking signs or wisdom, whether 
''up-ond-vid" by vn\y of pagan 
inteiUeiualism or ■ '-down-and-out" 
by way of immorality—no matter 
wtat ®sn*s rase, at his problem— 
fixe answer Is fa  the gospel which 
we * »  privileged to -teach and 

'  '* It i» ttie faspii ot

Welcome
t u r k e y  a n d  p o u l t r y  b r e e d e r s

To The 3rd Annual

-CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt. 
Communion and preaching

service 11 A. M,
/.( .Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor/

Turkey & Poultry Show
MOUNTAINSIDE TURKEY FARM

R E A L  E S T A T E ,
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I  am also 
listing livestock arid farm equipment.

CLAY FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box B77

Coleman, Texas

£dvertimm#n£./

From where! sit ...JjtJoe Marsh

Who Gets Off Easiest—
Men or Women?

In 100 lb. Bags
Threshed O a ts ....... .  $3.40
Ground O a ts . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.60
Ground Bar l ey. . . . .  $3.85
M aize. . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  $3.00
Wheat $3.85,
Yellow Corn .   $3.95
Gray’s Laying Mash . $4,35 
Gray’s Turkey

Growing l a s h ....... $4.85
Arrow Fattener P elle ts . $4.60 

Gray Milling Co,

Now Open
the

Cozy Cafe
Located across the street from the

Post Office

Maybe you saw Hint poll on who 
has the easiest life—men or wom
en" Of course, the men voted that 
the women did, and the women 
vice versa.

It would be the same in:our town 
—take any family, Thad Phibbs 
envies his Missus spending the day 
at home, with no hot office to at
tend to. And Sue envies Thad his 
luncheons with the boys; and his 
evening glass of beer with, friends 
(while she cleans up the dishes in 
the kitchen).

Of coarse, none of it goes very

deep. Thad knows way deep down 
that the Missus has plenty of work 
running- a house: and Sue knows 
Thad’s f riendiy glass of beer is well- 
deserved relaxation after a long 
hard day’s work.

From where I ait, most husbands 
and wives may grumble now and 
then — but they know in their  
hearts it’s a case of iivo and let 
live, give and take, that comes out 
pretty even in the end. :

' Copyright, 1946, United States Brewers Foundation

Notice
I am moving- to the building formerly- 

occupied by the bakery 
Come in to see our fine stock of

Used Furniture
Phone 109

Morgan Furniture
Company

Y o u  W ill  Be Wise 
To Use Our Plan
1. Complete Grease Job.
2. Thorough Washing
3. Check Tire Pressure
4. Oil Change
5. Check Ignition
6. Inspect Battery

TEXACO GAS AND OIL
Drive In’ At

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

mlml * * ......  -- . .

ii
11| i l l£ iill

■>. D'-.y , h.-•rtf
ga.gg.^B pB p|^p, { im l
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o f  m w m m  ,
Boland Williams, whose 

is unhewn; Emil Will
iams, whose residence is un
town; Sally Padgit, whose resi
dence is rat&own; an to, if any 
their, heirs and legal represent
ative of .the said Roland Will
iams, Emil Williams, Sally Pad- 
git. whose .name and residence 
is ' unkown, ana the unkown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of all the shove named parties, 
and the unkown owner and own
ers of the hereinafter described 
property and their heirs and 
1 egal representatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unkown, and all other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any Interest or lien in the prop
erty hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend a t the first day of the nest 
regular term of the 35 District 
Court of Coleman County, Texas, 
to be held a t the Court House 
thereof in the City of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, a t or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., on the 
first Monday in January, A. D. 
1047, the same being the 6th. 
day of January, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent feus suit filed in said 
court on the 12th day of April, 
A. D.194S, in a suit numbered 
6792-A, styled Tire City of Santa 
Anna vs. J. D. Williams et al, on 
the docket of said court in which 
The City of Santa Anna is Plain
tiff, and Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, interveners, and J. D. Will
iams et al are defendants, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not, be rendered condemning 
said hereinafter described prop
erty and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes, 
penalties, interests, and cost of 

■■ suit.
Said suit is a suit to collect 

taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property:
- Situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, and being; TRACT l. 
South one-half of Lot 2 in Block 
50 Original town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas.
TRACI’ 2; Lot 3 in Block 50 of 
the Original town of-Santa Anna, 

, Coleman County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and, 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, inter
veners, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing unite;, on the a- 
bove described property is as 
follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Interveners 
That Are Taxing Unite City of 
Santa Anna, Texas Taxes Due 
$125.07 Years Delinquent 1922 to 
1945 inclusive. Santa Anna In- 
denendnet District, Taxes Due 
$180.79 Years Delinquent 1922 
to 1945' inclusive State of Texas 
and County of Coleman Taxes 
Due $219.12 Years Delinquent 
1922 to 1945 inclusive together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses of suit; 
which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter, 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by iaw.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.'

Witness my hand and official 
seal of my office in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
23 day of October, A. D. 1948.

Jay R. Pearce 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
(Seal)

Just read where a widower 
with eight children married a 
widow with six children. That 
wasn't a marriage, it was a mer
ger."

for pedestrians if auto manu
facturers could improve the driv- 
acturers could improve the driv
ers as much as they have the 
automobiles.

It doesn’t irritate us as much 
to make a new mistake as it 
does to make an old mistake over 
again.

Peggy • Throgmorton’s
History Of 4-H..........
Club Work

Peggy Throgmorton, a third 
year 4-H girl and a member of 
the Brown Ranch 4-H Girls’ 
club, won second place in the 
Gold Star contest for Coleman 
County, for 1948. The story of 
Peggy’s three years of 4-H club 
work, written by Peggy follows.

The Story of My Three Years 
In 4-H Club Work -Peggy Throg
morton.

I was 11 years old March 31, 
1646. My parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Throgmorton. We 
have lived at Brown Ranch since 
January 20, 1942. I am a member 
of the Brown Ranch 4-H Girls’ 
Club. The first year I was a 
club member I helped all I  could 
with the canning of 420 qts. of 
various kinds of food. I made a; 
trash, box . by : cutting covering 
and lacing it together. That was 
the year the Home Demonstrat
ion clubs made ash trays for 
Camp Bowie. I made and painted 
three ash trays to send. I made 
a pot holder,- eight plain cup 
towels, one pair pillow eases, 
two pairs of shorts and a gather
ed skirt :of used material. I did 
some cooking, with mother. 

: showing me how. I learned . to 
• make vegetable salads a.nd fruit 
salads.

The second year, dress mak
ing was the outstanding part of 
our - work. My twin sister and f  
tied, for .first place at our club 
style show. We modeled our 
dresses togfether.' Later,. we made 
another pair of dresses and tied 
for second place at the County 
4-H Rally held at Coleman. Du
ring. the second year - of club 

(work my sister and I tacked 2 
quilts while mother made us 
some new coats. I also pieced a 
string quilt top. I made 7 cup 
towels, 1 pair, pillow cases and a 
foot stool that serves as a stool 
and a place for daddy to keep 
his business papers.. I bottomed 
my bedroom rocker. I canned 5 
pts. pineapple, 10 qts. snap 
beans, 8 qts. tomatoes, 12 qts. 
peaches and 6 pts. sandwifch 
spread. The third year T. was In 
the 4-H Club. I was bedroom 
Demonstrator for my club,' and 
daddy and mother surprised my 
sister and I with a nice bedroom 
suit. Of course it made the walls

show that they needed new pa
per. ..When wc started papering, 
mother held- .the paper while I 
matched it. I did the cutting and 
trimming of the paper. I put up 
new white ■ curtains. I added 
some slats to our bed, made pill
ow protectors for our pillows 
and helped build a closet in my 
brothers room. I made 3 pic
tures, a dog of yarn, a rug, 2 
blouses; I try to keep my sewing 
basket up to standard at all 
times. Canning I did the third 
year was: 8 pts. cashew, 7 qts. 
tematoe juice, 12 qts. black-eyed 
peas, 12 pts. English peas, 10 pts. 
chili sauce, 10 pts.: pineapple, 3 
qts. snap beans and .12 qts. 
peaches. I helped do the other 
canning too. If we hadn’t had so 
much work besides the canning 
and sewing I could have done a

Q. Will a cow produce more milk 
If milked three times a slay rather 
than twice?

A, Yes, provided that the cow has
inherited the ability* to produce 
large amounts of milk. Milk secre
tion is. continuous, and when the 
Udder is filled to capacity the nu
trients for making , milk return to 
the body. By milking more often, 
more milk is made..' * *■ -.■■■■■■

-Ql Do laylng.heM .need .more feed' 
when their egg production fa high? 

A. Yes. When egg production Is 
neater job a t what canning .and j high,.hens need more feed to keep
sewing I did. My brother,' sister 
arid I cut the cockle burrs and 
Johnson grass out of 150 acres 
of feed by ourselves. Before this 
year we helped when daddy was 
cutting the burrs and grass. I 
always help with the garden 
work. When wash and iron day 
comes, and I’m not in . school, I 
always help.'By. helping do these 
things* Is^am  to do them alone 
.if I  -need fev l  have learned a 
great deal about cooking. I can 
make biscuits, cornbread cakes, 
doughnuts, -cook vegetables, 
meats, and make several salads. 
I plan to go on with 4-H club 
work as long as I can. When I 
am not a 4-H member I hope I 
can be a home demonstration 
club member because I like the 
work: in both clubs. I attend-the 
home demonstration club meet
ings in the summer with mother. 
I think it is good for boys and 
girls to be in 4-H Club work. It 
helps teach’ us to work, with 
others. *
. —_i -----O *—------~

Hats cleaned and blocked at 
a small fraction of the original 
cost. : A-I Cleaners. Coleman,
Texas. 44tfc

up their body weight. I f : feed ra
tions are not-suff icient, body weight 
will go dow'n and production will 
slump. The Research Farm of the 
Ralston Purina Company recom
mends feeding according to the fol
lowing'table: * -

%hen EriF Total Feed
Production Is - Required, I >aily

*40% ' * 20 to 22 lbs. per 100 birds
50% 23 to>25 lbs. per 100 birds
60% 26 to 28 lbs, per-100 birds
70% 29 to 32 lbs. per 100 birds

Q. Do champion swine producers 
make use of pasture? 

j A. During the.past two years, sev-
* eral swine producers in Michigan
* have made enviable production rec
ords. In every case, the proper use

* of pasture played an important part 
, in their success. It was reported that
15%- to 20% less feed* was required 

(when pigs could have plenty of good
* forage. About half of the .protein 
needed was supplied by the pasture,

Q. Row much coal is required for 
brooding broiler chicks?

- A, About four to seven pounds of 
coal per chick is required, depend-

* ing upon the region and. the season 
of the year. ■ ■
. . .  . * . .

S en d  your q u estio n ! about livestock /, 
or p o u ltry  p ro b lem s to  FA RM  FA C T S ,
83 5  S o u th  Street, S t. Louis 2*
M issouri. Q uestion* will b e  answered 
w ith o u t charge, e ither by m ail o r in thia 
column, as a service o f this new spaper. '

36th' Division 
History Off Press  ̂ -

Austin, — Just off the press 
and in the mails .for distribution 
to subscribers is a 360-page pic
torial history of Texas’ own 36th 
Division’s combat from the 
bloody shores of Italy through 
France, Germany and Austria, 
it is announced by President 
Carl L. Phinney, Dallas,: of the 
Division Association.

Publication of the history 
consummates' an agreement 
made with the soldiers . of the, 
division when they were on oc
cupation duty in Germany. After 
deactivation of the- Division, ' 
the* association agreed to fulfill 
all terms of the contract; altho
ugh the price of the .history had 
been set overseas so • low there 
was a question' whether or not 
publishers in' the ■ United States 
could deliver on. all promises. .

Through more than 200 pages 
are pictures and text that tell 
the story of the Division’s gall
ant fighting through the Tortur
ous Italian mountains and Win-.. 
ter; its rout of .the enmey from 
Rome and north: its brilliant 
drives through France; its con
quering of the vaunted Siegfried 
Line that 'w%s supposed to guard 
Germany; and its - rapid push : 
through Hitler-land o n ' into 

’Austria, where it was pursuing 
i the Boche when surrender * canie. 
‘Through 150 'pages are a roster* 
'of the more than 50,000 soldiers 
of the Division in combat.

* All initial subscriptions having
* been filled in accordance., with.
: contract,--the book- is now avail-, 
**able to others.. To veterans of
! the Division, a price of$4.20 has 
j been set. Thsi includes also, one 
j year's. membership in the 36th 
.'Division Association, which has 
j.a headquarters address of B.ox, 
12174, Capitol Station, Austin. 
Texas. ■

To all others and. the general 
public, the price is $5.00 pert 
copy.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracldo Ointment is guar
anteed to' relieve itching accompanying 
Eczema, Rath, Piles, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor skin irritations— or purchase 
price rofutided. Large 2-ounco jar only 

60c at
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

SO R E T H R O A T — T O N 5 I U T I 5 !  For
| quick relist from pain and discomfort try * 

our AnaKiesla-Mop. It is a doctor’s pre- 
: seriptlon (hat has given relief to thousands.
! Guaranteed superior or your money back.
; Canorous botlla, with applicators an, SQ i at

. PHILLIPS:DRUG CO.. ■
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WELCOME
TO THE THIRD ANNUAL

OW
Friday and Saturday - - November 8th. and 9th.

Be Sure To Attend The Show 
Both Days and Hear The Pro
gram Saturday Afternoon.

BREEDERS ASS N
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S tate Departm ent 
Of Health Letter

Reports coming in from var
ious sections of the State indie-, 
ate that the number of influenza 
eases appear to be increasing 
with the advance of the fall sea
son, and during the past week 
930 cases were reported in Texas.

Commenting on this situation 
today. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said th a t most 
of these cases'are mild and lend 
themselves to treatment readily. 
He pointed b u t ‘thdt two cooper 
ative. factors are essential to vic
tims of this di-tease: first, to call 
the family physician promptly 
when suspicious symptoms ap
pear; second, to take'it easy, for 
a reasonable length of time after 
the acute staye has subsided.

“It is .essential to realize that 
influenza, no matter how mild 
the attack; calls: for a:period of 
convalescence, because ' serious 
complications can occur if this 
important fact is ignored, “Dr. 
Cox said. “Influenza is not mass 
controllable. However, those per

Agent’s Column
Cattle grubs are showing- 

in great numbers among the cat-
up

Weekly Surplus 
WAA News

West Texas Educational Instit
utions shared in the awards of 
surplus property, most of it given
without exchange o f- funds at 

tie here in : Coleman County at jthe request of FHA to futher the 
the present: time. The only way facilities to aid veterans: enrolled 
to stop losses from heel flies and 'as students. TCU obtained a 
cattle grubs i s to  -Mll. the - grubs i quantity... of . tables; McMurray 
in the backs of the.cattle before iCollege, Abilene, receives 1800 
they mature, and fall out on the-mattress covers, 150 clothes lock-
giouhd.-These grubs burrow in-lers, chairs, and wardrobe racks; _________  ____
to the ground and spend the to Abilene Christian College goes', ^raVd pjoties^ and the unknown 
winter months there, when the 'chairs and wardrobe racks; Way- owner and owners bf the here

Citation by Publication - 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF'COLEMAN

To: Ottie Campbell, whose
residence is unknown; Dever- 
et Campbell,- who resides out- 
:-ide the State of Texas in state 
of California and the,* heirs 
and legal representatives of 
Ottie Campbell and - Deveret 
Campbell, deceased, whose name 
and residence is unknown, and 
the unknown heirs , and legal 
representatives of all the above

first warm days of spring come hand College at Plainview obtains, 
they develope into heel flies, Uoykers and cabinets, and Bay- 
which in turn: lay .eggs-for the 'o r- University gets- better than 
following , year’s crop' of .grubs.1 tree.
Cube  ̂or defris powder, - which! At a discount of 95%, large 
contains rotenone, applied in - stocks of surplus was sold this 
the form of dust, sprays,, washes ' week td West Texas State Teach- 
or dips to .the backs of the cat- Ierg college, Canyon; Texas Tech 
lit is the recommended treat- ;ai Lubbock; Butler College, Ty- 
ment, 1 . jler; Texas A M, College Stat-
- When, the material is applied rifon, TCU, North, Texas Agricul- 
xvith a .shaker can, at least 3 ;tural College. Arlington; and the 
ounces of the dust mixture' is | university of -Houston., 
required to cover the back an | The small business man Who 
animal thoroughly. The can orj j,ung corner store is. to come1 
glass jar.should be,proyided with ,;j.n jo r .a mole important share of 
a . closely.. .-fitting ..top, in w h ich surpjug property disposals, start-, 
about 15 holes, each about % Jng jn November, WAA in Fort:

inafter described property and 
iheir heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and places 
cf residence are unknown, and 
a'l other persons owning, having 
or claiming any interest or lien 
in the - property 'hereinafter des
cribed. .

You are hereby notified and

sons who maintain the highest .inch in diameter,- are punched Ayorth a n n o u n c e d .  Within the
possible health level a t all times, 
increasing., their resistance to 
communicable disease germs, 
will. have a protective advant-, 

- age over those more careless per-- 
sons who-continually abuse- the
ir -health.'
. The State Health Officer le- 
elared -that living by the laws

.definition ,of 1 “small -business"outward through the lid. The
success of tbe treatment depends not having more
upon, the thoroughness, with w-jaii; 5,00 , employes. Both retailr: 
which the powder -is,,-. worked j pj-y' and Wholesalers - are included 
through .the- hair and into, the i.j;i the - group.''i'.The-'i'-RFC;---haiSr\A. 
grub holes. This is best done by- buying priority .immediately fol- 
a rotary motion,with the-- finger, Iowjng the: Federal Agencies and 
bps, and not with a straight .yetefaiis;.* Mr, Ralph Roberts of 
movement of the flat hand of a ,|,be 0 aiias zone: office has -been 

of nature," ■ getting . plen ty of - brush, whish tends to brush the : app0inted representative ' to-:- as
s’et-p, daily exercise in the open, powder away iimtcud of down >lsti smal] businessmen- to buy 
nourishing foods and good p e r-; through the hair., - -, - surplus and maintain:'- contact
tonal hygiene offers the best ■: The first application : should with business groups and -cham- 
knuwn bulwark against ail re.s- be-made before the grubs begin : bers o f commerce - throughout 
piratory diseases and added that to drop, and treatments should the southwest.

ford- POW Camp. , : -s
A large number of former 

POW building have been dis
mantled and the materials care
fully- stockpiled for this*, event. 
Beyond the - inital 5 .day selling 
period, it will then be offered-to 
established , sellers : of .building 
materials who certify to WAA 
th a t : all such 'materials -will be 
publically offered for- sale--to 
eligible priority holders., There 
will be- no limitation -on quan-. 
tities purchased after, the  open
ing 5 days.

—------- —o-------------- - •

avoiding-habits ot- any and a ll;be . repeated at intervals- of 30
kinds detmirental to maximun 
‘vell’boi'ng is a wise course to take 
in the pursuit of good health,

All roads'- in the Panhandle

Did you hear about the moron 
who tiptoed to the medicine 
cabinet so he --wouldn’t, waken 
the sleeping pills? -• - -

Mr, Kattner; “For this job we 
want- a' responsible woman!" , 

Mrs. Davis:■■ "-That’s me.̂  Wher
ever I have worked, if anything 
went wrong t-hi-y told me I was 
responsible.’.’ - -

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

days. Usually three treatm entstviu lead to“ Hereford next Wed- 
are neccessafy. ,.,...... nesday, November 13, - as War

- The-effectiveness of dust mix-.- Assets-Administration "opens the
lures has boon found to be in doors of the former war time 

! the: order in which they -are -giv- i prisoner of War Camp in a 
en below: huge “site sale".

Ground crube or derris (5% , Lumber, plumbing and heat- 
lotenone) parts by -weight 1. jng equipment and supplies; 
Double-ground cream tripoii; electrical equipment and fit- 

J earth, parts by weight 2 OR ' tings, all stockpiles by WAA to 
1 Ground erube or derris (5% rot- offer for sale to aid in aileviat- 
jenonei parts by weight 1, Yol-.mg the critical housing short-
- eanlc ash (micronlzed) parts by [9ge for veterans, will be offered 
1 weight ,2 OR Ground cube o r1 November 13, 14, 15, 18 and If
; derris tot; rotenone) parts by to holders of HH priorities. For 
, weight 1. Pyrophyllite (90 per-:the opening 5 days each hold-: 
cent to pass through, a 325-,mesh tof an HH priority-will be limited 
screen) parts by weight 2. 1 to buying materials not to ex?

-Formulas for applying in li- 
ou-id ■ fol-m- can be- obtained at 
the County Agent’s office.

-—-—-—-—o——— ----- -

CARD OF THANKS 
Thknks - to the- many fliends 

and neighbors, for the kindness 
shown me during, my illness and 
stay at the . hospital and for the 
many, lovely flowers, -cards - and 
letters I have received. Thanks 
again to those who offered, and 
those who donated their: blood, 

David Neal,-

Miss Elizabeth Stewardsony- of 
Shields; Texas who is attending 
DraughorPs - Buisness. - College, 
Abilene, Texas, in- among the 
high ranking students whose 
names . appear on the Honor 
Roll this month.

commanded to appear and de
fend a t the first day of the next 
regular term, of the 113 District 
Court of Coleman County, Texas, 
to be held a t the Court House 
thereof in the City of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock A. M., on the 
First Monday in January, A. D. 
1947, the same being the 0- day 
of January, A. D. 1947, then and 
there to answer a petii-ion in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 16 day of August, 
A. D. 1946. in a- suit numbered 
6854-B, styled The City of Santa 
Anna vs Ottie Campbell et al, 
on the docket of? said court in 
which The City of Santa Anna 
is plaintiffs, and Santa Anna 
Independent School District, and 
State of Texas and County of 
Colem.au, are impleaded party 
defendants, and Interveners and 
Ottie Campbell, Mrs. Avery (Bill) 
Austen, Deveret Campbell, Mrs. 
Clara McKinney, L. W. Guthrie, 
and Mrs. L. W. Guthrie are de
fendants, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, .penalties, interests, 
and cost of suit.

Said . suit - is a suit to collect 
faxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property: Lot 12 in Block 2, of 
the Long Addition to the town 
of Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to, be delinquent, due, owing, 
and unpaid for the respective, 
years. and In the respective 
amounts -for each of said,plain 
ttffs, intervenors, and - impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units, 
on the above -described property 
is as follows:
. . Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, - and - Intervenors 
That Are Taxing Units The City 
of Santa Anna, Taxes Due $215, 
43 Years Delinquent 1930 to 1945 
Inclusive Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District Taxes Due 
$252,20 Years Delinquent 1930 tp

1943 Inclusive’ .Stain h i., 
and County of Coleman "
Due $308.90 ’If'ears DelmcmeiR 
1928 -to 1945 Inclusive w ilie r  
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expanses of suit, 
which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue'thereon,

Bach party to this suit tehc,;.! -- 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors; and 
defendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure,..))! the lein setgir'ng 
payment of such taxes as' pro
vided by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ' 
according to requirement cf ”, 
l&W, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness my hand arid official 
seal of my office in  Coleman, 
Texas, Coleman County, Texas, 
this the 1 day of November, A. IXme.

Jay R. Pearce 
Clerk, -District Court . 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News & Cc3sipr" * 
FROM THIS ’”V ‘

NEWSPAPER

■■ *' ■ ■■.’S

ceed ?-an?; amount? sufficient; W. 
complete 'construction-?,of, pr ' 
live-rooni dwelling, ; - 

It will be “first - come.r-fav, 
Mr,- V. L. Grady was in. Brown- j served" among the HH priori-v 

\yood several days last Week- vis- [ holders when the doors open v 
itir.g his brothers and families ,9:00 A. M, Wednesday 13th. V--: 
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Grady-were ! crans -exercising ; a priority

QilCi RELIEF FROM
--Symptmna. of .-Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
«H»E TO EXCESS AC1P
FraaBoakTellsofttomeTreatmsiitiliat 

- Must Help Or It Will CostYon Notlilng
O ver tw o million b o ttle s  o f  th e  W IL L A R D
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold for re lie f o f
gym ptom sof d istressarls ing  fromSSomach 
and  tksodenai Ulc«rs due to  “i to  Excess Ac8d—• 
Pfifli- n U b tila it, Dour o r U nset S tom ach,

A*k for “ W H Iard'i whicU fu lly
esp la ia s  thlg tre a tm en t—

We Remove

I n s k i R n e d 'A n t a a t e ;

FREE -v
GULL COLLECT

Coleman : 2 8 0 6
Coleman

.Reitierliife .
- Vrom pt, S an itary .- Service -

Dr. 'A . M. F is c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

sick with flu. She had .been. in 
the hospital but had - been mov
ed ..home., and was improving 
slowly; he. also visited G. :M. -and 
E. B. Grady in their homes.

4 r -* y,j , ,m *’• "

LL.UU MUUUj

S o tts rd c tv s
< k f f l  > 1 l|W ‘ 1

■ h - i f K D '  •*, ■■

(3030 on Vour Fftm-o Diiu)

build their own homes;- contrac 
- ors; buying -material -to construe-. 
.homes, for - re-sale to veterans-- 
, all -will. line, up according to the- 
ir time of arrival at - the Her - -

MOTORS
REPAIRING, - REWINDING

bea r in g s
V-BELT DRIVES

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
22 Sou til Main 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
DAY PHONE

4870 '
NIGHT PHONE 
8861 or 8094-2

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

i

Contact

S. t  NieSI
For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d  
drivers j

Notice
1 have moved my Black

smith and Welding Shop to 
the first sheet iron building 
east of the W est’ Tpxas
Utilities Co.

To-:-. a

- ?-j '?

.Here Swill give the same 
■prompt mn4 'efficient ser- 
vfoe b e fo re .

The Makers of
Scarce Items Ask 
the Buying Public 
to n

If year Local D istributor for

CAN’T DELIVER A PAPER 
TOYOU

OR A C ® T  A SUBSCRIPTION 
BY MAIL

^ k '

Ask him to send your name to us. . - 
We are compiling’ a list of names to be given preference 

w h e n  m o r -  d -a v s /a i ?  Ud Ulo ,
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Raiisers

We Wish To Take This Means To Extend 
A Cordial Welcome To Each Turkey and 
Poultry Raiser Who Will Visit In Santa 
Anna November 8th and 9th.

With Your Help W e Will Make This
Third Annual Turkey and Poultry Show

A Success
Si

This Welcome Is Sponsored By The Following Merchants

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Ser. Sta. 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Service Cafe 
Bell’s Furniture Co.
Coleman Co. Animal By-Prod. 
Coleman Gas & Oil 
Wallace Collins Garage 
■Santa Anna Co-op Gin 
Gray Milling Co.
Gulf Oil Warehouse 
'Rodger’s Humble Service Sta. 
Hois H. Niell, Laundry 

' Pieratt’s Grocery Store 
' Santa Anna Produce Co.
•Texaco Company Warehouse 
-West Texas'Utilities 
McPr-naM Dairy 
fib;*: Fnribymv LA.

Hosch Grocery Co.
Jordan Grocery Store.
Banner Creameries 
Adams Implement Co.
Clay & Ray Henderson 

Gulf Service Station 
Snider’s Magnolia Station 
Santa Anna Hardware Co. 
Phillips Drug Co.
Ladies Shop 
Price Welding Shop 
Owen Bros. Gulf Sta.
Piggly Wiggly * .b
Queen Theatre ■
Rodger’s Sinclair Service Sta. 
Speck’s Barber Shop 
R. T. Vinson. Grocery 
Comm r vmeg Store

Purdy Mercantile Co,
L. A. Welch, Garage 
Stafford Baxter Humble Ser. Sta. 
Burton Lingo Company 
Santa Anna Gas Co.
Morgan Furniture Co.
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Hosch Furniture &

Undertaking Co.
Griffin Hatchery 
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Parker Tailor Shop 
Santa Anna Telephone Co.
Radio Electric Shop 
Holt & Shepard Garage 
Wristen Service Station 
Loyd Burris Dry Goods 
■YesUrn -Hju * Associate Store

1■fir
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High School‘
Faculty Feted ,

. On Tuesday night, November 
5th, Mr.--and Mrs. George Cobb 
and Stanley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
..Mm .• .Will Vance and Kenneth 
entertained. at the home of the 
lifter, Golden Hoof Farms, with 
a buffet supper honoring the 
Santa Anna High School facul
ty.

TMose attending were -Supt. 
and Mrs. B. A. Kattner, Mr, A. 
D. Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Sowell, Mrs. Nettie Singleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whitaker, 
Miss Irma Anglin. Mr. and Mrs- 
Charles Evans, Mrs. I. William
son,, and the hosts, hostesses 
and the , boys.

The menu .consisted of-bar
becue, baked apples, macaron1.- 
cheese with mushrooms, jellied 

sea-lad with olives, pumpkin .pie 
with whipped cream and coffee. 
Napkins and .-place - mats were 
decorated with the Golden Hoof 
insignia. . -

Following the meal -games of 
bingo and ring tbs.- we r e  
played.1 :- 1

H. D. Club Meeting
The Santa Anna Home Dem

onstration Club met with Mrs. 
W. A. • Standly - Tuesday after-, 
noon, November 5. The .meeting 
had been postponed from Friday 
because of the weather. .There, 
was a good attendance,

' A program on Brazil was giv
en with Mr,-. Clifford Stephen
son, Mrs. Arthur Talley and 
Mrs. Louis Zachary taking part.

In the election of officers, for. 
the coming year, Mrs. W. . E. 

- Vanderford was re-elected as 
president and Mrs. C. T. Conley 
was re-elected vice president. 
Mrs. C. W. Stephenson was 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs., Doug Moore • continue? as 
council member with" Mrs. Tai- 

■ ley -.as alternate. .
The hostess . served .. refresh

ments of cake and coffee.

D o n ’t  p a y  $1,5 fo r  & , 
beauty shop t'u id  Wave, . 
(Jet natural-looking curia 
and-waves a t  homo with

PHILLIPS DRUG - CO.

Watch ■
and

(.'lock Repair
-ALL-WORK i 

GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker- 
Located At .' 

PHILLIPS; DEU G;

k ' A  FARLE SMITH’S
A lt

LAY -  AWAY 
GUTS NOW.

•For Christmas
USE YOUR', CREDIT

Mountain City 
Garden Club

The Mountain City Garden 
Club met in regular session Fri
day, November 1, with Mrs. Har
dy Blue as hostess, v  <

Thirteen members answered 
the roll call with ideas from the 
food experts. * ’ , :

Mrs. W. V. Priddy was elected 
a new member.
, Mrs. Ollie Weaver gave a very 

interesting paper on famous 
botanists and their contribution 
to.'the plant world. Of equal in
terest was a paper read by Mrs. 
Chap Eeds on famous American 
gardens. -

Make your i selections and or
der early for grade A shrubs 
and rose1 bushes. When planted 
in December they will produce 
much1 better blooms than when 
put out later in the season. Pre
pare your rose beds well in ad
vance1 of planting time.

In ordering shrubs don't for
get the old .reliable colorful nan- 
dinas, pyracanthas, blooming 
quince, forsythia and purple 
sage. , , . - ... •
Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

Home Makers • • , 
Class Meets _ j

Mrs. Irvin Tabor was hostess' 
Friday afternoon when members j 
of the Home Makers Class met | 
at the regular monthly meeting.!

Mrs. Otis Bivins, class presi
dent, presided during the bus
iness session. She stressed more 
class organization and directed 
the election of the following 
officers: Fellowship vice-pres
ident, Mrs, Ben Vinson; steward
ship, Mrs. Roscoe Bell; member
ship vice-president, Mrs. J. L. 
Gregory; ministress vice-pres
ident, .Mrs. Bernice Scott; and 
Mrs. Glenn- McClure, group cap
tain. Prospective members were 
discussed and each member was 
urged to obtain new ones.

During the social , hour, the 
group worked on a quilt. At the 
close of the meeting a delicious 
refreshment plate was served.: 

-------------0-------------
When our cook asked an old 

maid ( friend of ours how she 
would like to.have her rice, she 
said she would prefer to have it 
thrown at her.

V  I

■ jkfeita i r  0 !6 U r !
ft's too chilly-to-talk-over i the. back ..fence these 
days/but you will find your friends shopping at 
PIGGLY W IG G LY. Jo in  them there every day!

Trade m Santa Anna.

frket imlodt ftdttoI Tgs

'll  tmies better1

Phone 888 Santa Anna, Texas

W ELCOM E
Turkey-Poultry Show

. Exhibitors
November 8th - 9th

Santa Anna, Texas

Texas Oranges
u--'.Ball-of juice- '

f t  SI. !taclc - - . ii-iyP Tir

Grapefruit
Mars! Seedless-a

Each . 0 5

R usset Potatoes
Washed & Boiled 1 

Pound

Turnips & Tops Fresh Okra Celery
--."'Large" Bunches'- Home Grown Bleached " :

Each . 0 9 Pound .21 Stalk _ . 1 4

Queen Theatre
- n o t i c e ’
Starting Monday Novem

ber 11th., Box Office Will 
Open At 6:40 Show Starts
At 6:45.

Bananas Golden Ripe 
Yellow Fruit

C O C O A N U T S Fresh
Each H 25

SUNDAY & MONDAY /
NOVEMBER 10 AND 11 ;

CHARLES COBURN j 
TOM DRAKE 

BEVERLY TYLER 
HUME CRONYN
. : A -In— ■■■ ..■

“The Green Years”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
. NOVEMBER 12 AND 13 
. DOROTHY McGUIRE 

GUY MADISON
iw

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 14 AND 15

LAURENCE OLIVER 
JOAN FONTAINE 

IN

“Rebecca”
WITH

GEORGE SANDERS 
JUDITH ANDERSON

Welcome
Turkey - Poultry

Breeders

Tobacco
Prince Albert ■# A  
Can , | U

fruit juice
Orange A 4  
Can , £  1

Hominy ' | f t
2 1-2 Can' miw
Fresh© • *1 M 
Spinach can s |  “fCigarettes If <

Carton • 1 a W w
Grapefruit «| j | |

Peach P re s e rv e s Par* Frait 2 lb. jar aQ 9

Cured Ham
Armours Star

44The Ham
What Am”

T-Bone Steak 

Grade AA Baby Beef

Pound d4 $

Pork Chops
Mice aid Lean 

Pound ; b8 S
Pork Sausage 

Home Made

Pound

Pork Roast
Shoulder Cats 

Poaid * 4 5

Hot Barbecue

Coiled Paly 

Plenty Gravy

m BM am m asm
i . - y , • > I :: 1 V -- f t  I I . >e Closed A ll Bay


